Case Law Sources

Institutions

- **European Court of Justice** [http://curia.eu.int/en/index.htm]
  - Proceedings (Hard Copy)  Library West, Documents (EU)  KJ9 .C682
  - Reports of cases (hard copy)  Library West, Periodicals  341.63;E89rE

- **Directorate General Competition** [http://europa.eu.int/comm/competition/index_en.html]
  - Competition Policy Newsletter  Library West, Documents (EU)  KJE6456.A13 C66
  - Electronic  [http://europa.eu.int/comm/competition/publications/cpn/]

Legal Resources:

  - Comprehensive site to legal and legislative databases and documents, including
    - CURIA – database of the ECJ
    - CELEX – Official EU legal database (fee based access)
    - Legislative Observatory (L’Oeil)
    - Pre-Lex – monitors decision-making among the institutions
- **CELEX**
  - Lexis/Nexis Academic – Choose ‘Legal Research’ / ‘EU Law’ (NO case-law)
  - Lexis Nxis (Legal Information Center) – password acquired from librarian
  - CELEX (EU depository) – password acquired from Documents staff

- **Official Journal of the European Communitites**
  - Part C= Information and notices
  - Part L= Legislation & law
  - Annexes = debates of the European Parliament
  - OJ in paper  Library West, Documents  338.9 E895je
  - Microfiche  Library West, Documents  338.9E895jE
  - CD-ROM  Library West, Documents CD  KJE908 .O34

- **Green Papers** [http://europa.eu.int/comm/off/green/index_en.htm]
  - Proposed public policy statements, asking for public comment
- **White Papers** [http://europa.eu.int/comm/off/white/index_en.htm]
  - Presented after the comments period, government statement of policy
- **Rapid (Official News Releases)** [http://europa.eu.int/rapid/start/cgi/guesten.ksh]
  - Speeches and news releases can be used as policy statements
Special Interest Web sites:

- **European Convention** (Constitutional Convention)  
  Currently on-going attempt to create a constitution for the EU

- **European Environmental Law** [http://www.eel.nl/](http://www.eel.nl/)
  Focused on environmental issues, also included treaties, dossiers, case law. Wide ranging topics from air & water, nuclear, to cities, and enlargement

  (Archived site) Topics include access to public documents, computer crime, consumer protection, internet

Finding Aids to legal resources:

- **Accessing European Union Information** [http://www.eurunion.org/infores/resguide.htm](http://www.eurunion.org/infores/resguide.htm)
  Extensive research guide to the EU. Includes helpful tables and links to sources

- **A-Z Index of European Union Websites** [http://www.eurunion.org/infores/euindex.htm](http://www.eurunion.org/infores/euindex.htm)
  Index to official European Union and agency websites

- **Summaries of Legislation: Activities of the EU** [http://europa.eu.int/scadplus/scad_en.htm](http://europa.eu.int/scadplus/scad_en.htm)
  Concise briefs of policy areas and legislation in that area; i.e. competition, organized crime, environment, humanitarian aid

  Policy briefs and links to relevant documentation. Topics covered are similar to the legislative summaries, but include planning and programs.

- **Legal Bibliography of European Integration** –
  List of books and articles in multiple languages concerned with integration in all facets.
  UF owns some of these materials
  Library West, Documents KJE901 .C68

- **Law Review articles** (Try Lexis Nexis Academic/ legal research/ law reviews)
  There is some EU coverage in this file. The articles are full text online.

- **European Union Guide** [http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/docs/EUguide/EUintro.html](http://web.uflib.ufl.edu/docs/EUguide/EUintro.html)
  UF Guide to EU resources
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